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Victoria CM ied Ceriiag Mills,
THE Bakaarikar kap la ratara kla alaoara tkaaka 

la Ike yaktie geaetally, for Ike vary liberal 
■yyral ghee la ike «bare aiille, far iha la* (re 

yea™, aad weald laluaate that be ia aaw prepared 
» lake hr Ctalh aad Weal, aad retara Iba rame 
wkk deapalek. The above M ilia kaeiag aadargaae 
a Ikenagk rayait, parties laay depend oa kaeiag 
jewiee done ia aayikiag Ikajr mar pleave la forward?

JOHN HENDERSON. Braekby Paw Road. 
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ferseveriaee Betel,
DLBASANTLV «luted la front of Blag'. 
MT Bqaara, where every comfort will be aShrded 
• the Iravelliag comma.it, ia general. The Bak- 
■riher has. te leliamte, that .trial attention aad 
[■Ittata charge. will eat ill# Mm le a rhare ef pah-

J. W. FORD, Proprietor.
Ch. Torn, BopL S, IMS.

MT SERVANT GIRL [woatoA

ISiSd.

JOHN HARPER,
id "------ Bawlavl

(Qama-a, » Mr. Dradràoy't DuiUingt,) 
eke the petroeege of Ike peklie, oad will eedee- 

rar le merit the ooaUoaeo of all who may favor him 
kbkeeiaemia the .bar. line. Feb. 11. 1S8*.

Carriage Boltft,
pjASZABD fc OWEN_ have received a large

DongUa Estate, Lot 19.
fkPPERS will ba raaaivad by ike eadanigaad far 
v the yarckarr ef llut périma ef Let 11, knew, u 
fa. " Doagiaa Ekala" oamprieiag ekaat 1718 Acme 
•f m.ellwil lead The whole of thia properly le 

I ala leaae far 188 years to rarieee leeeam at a ra- 
I wmi reel ef eae ahiUiag Carreeey per eats. Aa 

a title erfll boglvoo.
R. STEWART, 

a, Merck 11m, 18*8
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it far eele by

Ckeriettetewe, Jely M, 1888.
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A CARD.
HAVILAND A BRECKEN,

Barristers A Attorntee et Law,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, *c, ft.

OLD CUSTOM-HOUSE BUILDINGS, 
Wana-Sramr, Cuaumnin,

P. E. bun.
r. BB1TE BÂTILAKD,

STEAMER

Lady i Merchant

MI8CELLARE0US.

Oaeaae ea Cuwuraviaeee —Derlag the Den 
war ia Rhode Island, ■ Mil waebreeghl la le “or
gie iietbe iney." Thir grassed hem rieep ea eld 
man ia the corner. who rei,trees led a town le the 
waalera part sf Iks Stale. “Mr. Speaker,1’ aaya 
be, “I tell yea I am decidedly opposed le organ- 
ting Ilm army, aa yea sail it. Oar forelaibete it 
ihroagh the rerolatioe with neihtag bat a dram 
aad Ife, aad some aft Irai beat ton ! I go agin 
argaae. They'll ha dreedfel oekaady ikiaga ia 
bottle, bow 1 tell yea !” Thia waa inerialikla, 
aad old“Aamy Rkody’aarmy" lemabm aaergwa- 
iaf le tkia day.

Tea laaee or ala F trace.—Oa the birth ef 
of iba eereeih eue, all the woawa or me racking 
la ace lhe infini, aad eeagralalale iha happy pa- 
reala a poo the creel Oar friend anticipated the 
riait, and itwined ef havieg the child prepared 
fer il, arada iha carnal bring ia a sucking pig, 
aad dieeeed il ap ia awardliap elethea, aad oa- 
rrriag ep lie free, he laid il in ike aaora place Iha 
real child .boaId have oeeepied.

The ladiee were iuirodaced lo the apemaenl, 
tad geaily approaching ihe bed, the corering. 
• are lamed down, aad a portion of Iha face el 
lira Mille greater waa expeaed.

“Blear my aoal I” raid aaa of the ladiee, “what 
a remarkable child.”

“8a eery ialereetiog ! « raid Iha eeeoed.
“And ao good catered !” olmereed Iha third, 

aa the commenced toying with it.
“And hew tory like hio father !” remarked 

ihe fourth.
1 hoy were all etraek with iba oheevation, and 

exclaimed :—
“The very image of hit father !”
The Battered parmi racked oil of the nom 

coarulned with laughter, leering the women le 
discover their mistake.

Ba'gacu or Paomiag.—A singular method 
of obtaining satisfaction for non-fulfilment 
of a marriage contract ia delineated ia a 
Miasiaaippi paper. The disappointed twain 
baa advertised the fair one, in order, aa be 
•aye, to keep every honest man from being 
doped by her perfidy.

A Harry Tun*.—“For whet do you 
wink at me, eir?" said a beautiful young 
lady, angrily to a stranger, at a party, an 
evening or two since. “ I beg year par- 
dee, madam,” replied Ike wit, “I winked 
as men do looking at the soon—your splen
dour desiled my eyes.”

What is the worst kind of fare for a men 
to live ia?—Warfare.

The following question ia now before the 
Tillietudlum Debating Society:—” Is it 
wrong to cheat a lawyer?” It ia eapeetnd 
that the answer will bn—' No! bat impossi
ble."

A dancing master, in renewing bis eoliei- 
Iétions for pairo'iage, wishes to unreal hia 
obligations for past favours, when the 
printer made him nay, '• Moat respectfully 
offers bis shanks.”

Lord North, who waa very corpulent bn- 
lore a severe skkaese, said to bis physician 
after it, “ Sir, I am obliged to you for in
troducing me to enure old acquaintances." 
“ Who ere they, my lord?” inquired the 
doctor. «• My ribs,f’ replied Us lerdabip, 
" which I have not fek for many years 
until now.”

“ A young apprentie# lo the ehoemakiog 
b usines» ashed hie master wbat answer he 
should make to the oft-repeated qeeftioo, 
"Dean year master warrant hie sheen?” 
•• Answer, TemT" aaya the master; “tell 
thee that I warrant them to prom good; 
and if they do not, that I will make them

Trace your children by 
precept never to wound a person’s i 
because he holds a humble station in me—. 
because he is poorly clad—boeauoo he is 
awkward—or because the God of natarw 
has bestowed upon him a darker Ain than

Air Eiruiur.—A dashing and fashion
able widow nays, she thinks of seing some

Sintlemaa for a breach of promise, in order 
at the world may know she is in the mnr-

•-----
DbMcats InquiBT.—" An* is O’Fleger- 

ty your naam?” raid Paddy to n new-made 
acquaintance. " Sara, I knew two on Id 
maids ia Tipperary by that name—bat they 
weren’t yer mother at all, waa they ?”

onayli
be following advertisement : 
■lenders and Speculators.— 
' my debt», aad aa the only

A Model Dux—A Pennsylvania Yan
kee publishes the folk
—“To Mooey-lenden 

want to pay my dt 
means I ean device to get money withont 
suing, I have resolved to expose at publie 
•ale, at Ike Court-house, on Tuesday, the 
second week of court (when there will be a 
good many politicians about), a large num
ber of unsettled book accounts, end the like 
number of notes of varions date» and 

lounta. A full and complete printed cata
logue of thp names, dates, and amounts 
will be distributed on the day of sale. Con
ditions, cash.—.R. Thosxtox.—N. B. The 
above accounts will be open for seulement 
until the day of sale.

Sam Slice ard the Ladies.—“ Cousin 
John, hew did your trifb hurt her back so ?
I declare it makes me feel awfitlly to tea 
whet a hump she’a got. ” With that comm 
John looked at her, laried a little, aad 
arter a minute mid, ” Hush, coirais, you 
muet not talk ao loud; it’s true, Mary has 
put on ratker too much buttle, but it’s the 
fashion yon me.” I looked round and as 
true as you live, there ware1! a gal in the 
room that hadn't her back sticking out jest 
the same way. Such a act of humpbacked 
critters I sever did put my ayes on, and y it 
Uray nil stood about e smiling and a talking 
to the fellers aa if nothing ailed thorn, poor 
things! As for the men, I thought that I 
should have haw-hawed right out a larfin 
te ms soma of 'em; there waa one chan 
talkiag to Misa Beebe with hie hair parted 
from the top of his head down each aide ef 
his (bee, and R hug down behind all over 
hia cent collar like a young gel’s just be
fore she begins to wear a comb; end there 
waa two bunches of hair stuck out on bis 
upper lip right under hia now, like e cat's 
whiskers when she begins to get her hank 
up. Every time he spoke, the heir ris up 
end moved abont till it waa enough te malm 
a feller crawl all over to look at him. 
Think, era I, if it wouldn’t be Ihn to we 
that varmint try to eat. If he didn’t get 
hia victuals tangled np in that bunch of hair 
he must know |tow to aim all-fired straight 
with his knile end fork.

Dr. Hugh, Bishop of Worcester, had ■ 
weather-glass which cost thirty guinea». 
Hie servant was ordered to bring it into the 
room, to show it to some company, who, in 
handing it to his lordship, let it All, and 
it into pieces . The good old mu desired 
they would net be a assay at the ewidant.
•* I I hitth. ” said ha, * it ii a I achy omen: 
we have had a long dry mm; now 
we Anil have rain, for I dut romA^MMÈ 
ever lo have seen Ihe glam w low I


